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tie demandswhieh labor lset volce
writh egless repetition - and with

1 growing Intelligence and emphase.
the problems that dll be bro"got
feraby the delegates reetsg the
to and calling of the wlOor.
the reationheip of sMegwra labor
to linternational bodieb. 'the coo-
*sideration of suggestions and pro-
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Disarament- and the high coat of

living also will occupy outstanding
psietios on the federations pro-
*gram.

The adoption of a resolution call-
ing upon Congress to take steps to
bring about world-wide disarmament
will be unopposed, labor leaders d.-
clared, as the convention, in 1313.
314 and 1919 went on record as
favoring international disarmament.
The labord trade union press of

America m dedicate Its resource
to aesistasbthe trade union nove-
ant io re-establishing world peace,

in ropealng reetritive wartime
laws An4 'In opbating attacks of
anti io interesta, Matthew Weli.
president of t aternaional Labor
Prees Confoease, declared in lits
annual report made public last night,
Th repet regiewed the attitude of

the A aerica i sess towardlrganisd
labor and -made recornendaton de-
signed to promote a greater labor pres
toevement. Delegates resretng 'the
labor union newspapers and publica-
tions of the United States and Canada
0"wi onsider the docunent.

HOLY NAME PARISH
TeFAIR CLOSES TONIOHT

STeold-tispo carnival and fair
which is being held at Sixth and 3
etreets, mssheast by -the men and
*esmeni of Noly Nadam Parish- for the
benefit of the Boy Scouts will come to
a '.eoe tonight. The earnival was
scheduled to ejose Saturday night. bpt
the Pain caused a postponement.

Mose. than 5.000 persons- hate at
tended the affair since It started last
Wednesday, and a record crowd is en-
'ected tonight.
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An enormous humber of people
who ought to be strong~, vigorous
ad in the )me of life are con-
stautly comiiaing of weak nerves,
%eadaches, pains acrose the back,
disturbe'd digestion, shortness of
banath. palpitation of the heart, a
gemeral "t-down" condition. mel-
anchmly, bad memory, etc., all as a
result of iron starvation of the
bloel. - /
There are 3o000,00000,00 red

blood corpuscles in your blood and
eseh one Sest have Iron. Without
Iron your blood also loses Its power
te change feod Into living eett. and
tiue, and nothing you eat does you
the proper amournt of good--you do
not get the full strength oat of It
and as a consequenoe you beeom3
gretiy weakened both Inbody an

!<awer not strong o, w.ll you
te t yourself to make the fat-lowleg test: Pee how long you can

work or bow far you can walk witha
out becaming tired. Nfert take two
fie-grain lablet, of Nunated Iroit
three timse r day after meals for
two' weeks. T9stem your strength
aan and see ow mueb you hare
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MISS CHARWo~r A)NUR

JOYCE APPEAS AS

TOCOYYLASS
She Says POW's List Hubby

Is Her Ideal and Ses
Introduction.

CHICAGO, June 1L-Stanley Joyce's
mail is getting heavy.

Girls are writing to Joyce's lawyers
expressing sympatby for their eltet
and intimating that they would like
to meet Peggy ,Nopkins Joyce's
"Prince Charming." Joyce is the mil-
lionaire defendant in Peggy's $10,000
a month alimony action.
Here is a typical missive, signed by

"A Little Country Church Las:'
"I have read of Mr. Joyce's gener-

osity to his sweetbogrts. and to Peggy
Jorge. To my mind he i the ideal
'P ace Charminr every girl Is look-
ing dor.

"I have often dreamed of such a
man, a Croesus to whom the love of a
girl is of more value than all wealth.
It would not be modest of me to say
that'I ab beautiful; let Mr. Joyce de-
cide for himself. It he is ever free to
marry again, and I hope he will be.
I would be deeply indebted if you
could arrange an introductloi.".
Joyce and Alfred Austrian, counsel,

will demand the presence of Peggy
Joyce at the hearing this week. They
want to know what has become of
$840,000 worth of jewelry.
Among the list of jewels Mr. Aus-

trian will seek to locate are a pearl
necklace valued at $325,000. which was
purchased in 1920. At the time Mr.
Jnyee traded in a pearl necklace worth
$ 500 which he had given, Peggy
some time before.
Qn March 27. 1920, he bought her a

marquise diamond ring, paying $54.150
for It, and on the same day he gave
her a square diamond ring worth
$64,000.

535,429 PERSONS
AT D.C. COMMUNITY
CENTERS IN YEAR

Miss. Cecli B. Norton, General
Secretary, Plans an Exten-

sion of Popular Work.
Do Washingtonians like the com-

munity centori?
They do.
As many as 185.423 people went to

the twenty-two community centers of
Washington last year, according to
statistics compiled by Miss Cecil B.
Norton, general secretary.
They like them so well that the

public spent -more money on them
than Congross appropriated, says
Miss Nortod. Miss Norton sayf the
centers are doing fine, only she needs
more paid worker.. Washington op-
erates more community centers than
any other city.
Miss Norton says she would like to

have more centers, the city needs
them, but she has no intention of
asking Congress for them until she
first gets thore workers. All sorts of
activitiqe, including, dancing, lea-
tires, club meetings, community
plays, ciasees in Spanish, irrench.
short story writing, sewing, etc,, are

planned.IWhat's Doing;,
TODAT.
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$179,000 16 Spent By
Heiress of 18 in

2 Years
NEW YORK. June 18.-A ref-

erees rt, mmendi that
Kism F. Angell, of
Mrs John W. Gates, be permited
to sell the formerly used
by John . tes as his stables,
whlqh was filed yesterday within
twenty-four hours of the an-
nonncement of her engagement to
C. Wilson Campbell, wealthy oil
promoter of Los Angeles, reveals
that the young heiress, who was
only ei lteenast December, had
$179,8" sent on her education
and saport during the two years
ended ast November.

Miss' Angell inlterited half of
the residuary estate of her uncle
of about $80,000,000.

FACTIONAL STRIF
LABOR TROUBLES
GIP BAVARIA

Serious Situation Looms Over
Party Hostilities and Tension

Over Disarmament.
my latemational ese Sevie5.
OERLIN. June 13.-A serious situ&-,

tion exists in Bavaria today. It ariaes
from two caures:
1-Tension over the disarmament

demand:
2-Hostility between the SocialIsts

and the Monarchists.
Funeral services were to be held

at Munich this afternoon for poputyGareia, an independent Sooialist. who
was assassinated. and special polee
guards were posted to prevent di.-
orders. The Bavarian government
forbade public assemblIes, a funeral
pr'ocesaion or any demonstrations.
The identity of the murderer has

not been learned by the police. Somne:
believe that the killing had a political
motive: others that it resulted from
a personat grudge.
The public at Munich is *roused

over the killing and leadere of the
moderate and independent, Roetalists
are making capital of the matter.
A general strike has been called in

BavarIa but according to advioes
from Munich this afternoon only
about, 50 per cent of the workere
obeyed.
Premier von Kahr. of Bavaria, has

cut short his vacation and retuuned
to Munich.

Crow Caught in Headlight.
LIDWISTOWN. Pa.. June 18.-U. F.

Miller. engineer on e, fast Penn-
sylvania train. took a crow from the
headlight of his locomotive this
morning.
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BOY'S DEATH BRINGS
BIG BLACK MAN
ROUNUP IN N. Y.

Ten Arrested After Finding of
Child's Body In

River.
my Inteemattoeai wows serviee.
NEW YORK. June 13.-The great-

eat black hand round up the police
he.ve und6rtaken in this city for maNy
years was under way today ad a re-
sult of the murder of five-year-old
GiuseIps Varotta, whose body was

found in the Hudson river after the
parents had failed to pay $2.00
ransom.
Ten men are already under arrest

and the police said they expected to
make other arrests later In the dy.
The criminals who killed little Out-
seppe because his parente were too
poor to pay the ransom are believed
by the police to bm Sicilians.
According to the pollee records.

this is the first time on record that
black hand kidnapers in New York
have put a child td death for the non-
payment of ransom. The Italian squad
of the police dapartment is under
orders to run down every member of
the gang, for the murder of the Va-
rotta boy Indicates that the black
hander@ are becoming bolder In their
efforts to extort money through
crime.
Salvatore Varotta and his wife. the

parents of the slain boy, are in a
state of collapse. Little Giuseppe dis-
appeared on May 24. Physicians' who
examined the body said that life had
been extinct about two weeks.

FATHER AND TWO SONS'
dROWN IN BEAR CREEK

DALTIMORE. June 1.-Three
persons, a father and his stix-year-
old twin eons. were drowned yes-
torda? afternoon in Dear Creek. off
Sparrows Point. when a rowboat
capsised 150 feet from the shore.
'Three other persons in the boat, a
woman and two men. were recued.
The' drowned are: Ignatiusa Ellirt.

fifty-four years old; Joseph Ellert.
Jass Ellert, six-year-old twin sons
of Mr. Ellert.

Eliert and hi. wife. Mrs. Mary
Ellert; their two children. Adam
Sehibureeu. 1531 East Pratt street, a
friend of the famIly, and a Polish
raatt, John Saymonik, started off
from Sparrows Point for 'Numlen
Point.
They were about id the cenfer of

the creek and as 8Symonik. who was
rowing the boat. was endeavorIng
to turn the boat around it upset.
throwing the six occupsath into
the water.

MRS. PACE'S DEATh IS
MOURNED BY ITALIANS

ROMB. June 13.-The1 recent death
in the United States of Mi's. Thomas
Melson Page, wife of the former
Amettoan ambassador to Italy, has
eused deep grief both In official
circles and among the populaes.
The news of the death greatly af-

feeted King Victor Emmanuel. ,thequeen and the queen mother, who
recalled the aettvittee of Mrs. Page
during the war, her warm synupathy
for the Italian cause and her- gen-
orosity to the poor.

AGED MAN TAKEN OUT
OF BURNING BUILDINO)

Aroused by fire eafty this meraing
on the seeend floor of his home at
T10 3ighth street southeast, William
R. Wall, sevent~y-fiye years old, had
to be assisted dewn a ladder by
Privates Dartan and Jones. of No
't truek company. He suffered
slightly treom sffohe Damage Is
egltmted at 52.40. Mhbase start-

VIh JORNOON AND H
have lavished gifts pen her for a
freqasat cabie at her apaa..t on

SMS SAYS HE HAS
BEEN 'INO9TEY' AS
HE RANS RERN

Admiral Stops Talking About
Irish-Protests to London
Paper Against 'Misquote.'

DY MARL C. REEVUS.
LONDON. June 13.-Rear Admiral

William B. tims. U. S. N., who has
been recalled by seeretary of the Navy
Desby beesuoe of his sensational pub-
lie speache here. has retired Into
silence and will say nothing more, the
Daily Mail announced today.
Admiral Sims was quoted by the

Daily Mail as saying:
"I should like to give your country

a farewell message before returning
to the United States, but I am under
indictment and I feel I can say noth-
ing more here."

SAYS3WIIrS MOOTED
Sedretary of the Navy Denby's ca-

blegram ordering Admiral Sims to re-
turn at once and make a report was
received by the American naval officer
this morning. Asked by an Interna-
tional New@ Service correspondent if
he cared to make a statement. Ad-
miral Sims replied:

"I have no comment to make."
A dispatch received in London from

Washington, containing Admiral Sitn'
reply to Secretary Denby's frst cable-
gram of inquiry concerning the ad-
njiral's speech of last Tuesday. was
the first indication here that the
American naval offeer had charged
that he was misquoted.
This Washington dispatch was fol-

lowed by publication of a letter from
Admiral Simm to the London Times.
asking that newspaper to correct its
report of his epeekh of Priday before
the American Luncheon Club in which
Sims was made te refer to "1mpos-
sible men on the allied council."
So ter nothing has maid here in pub-

lie in the way of an accusaton that
Admiral Sims was m~equoted ini his
famous ".jackass" mpeech of last Tutee-
jay, when he severely criticimed the
American frienda of the Sinn Peiners.
The Sims incident has become a

"live story" in London. and Engiimh
newspapers were filled with omtment
and dimpatchee. The Morning Poet
printed a story under the headlinm
:Offending Speech," sayiag that the
number of letters received from the
public at large suipporting Admiral
simm im greater? than the number at-
tacking him.

geRE95 SUPPORTS 3133.
"Thome who understand the situa-

tion linew how much importance to
attack to reeolutions in favor of the
Irish whieh were forced by "those
jackass* Votes," said the Lendon
Times. commenting upon the admir-
at's speech of last Tuesday. The
London Times says that dispatehee
from the United States indleate tha
the maajority of Americana "are with
Adhiral Sima."
"The nation," continued the Leo-

don Times, ''s experiencing a reae-
tions from RinS Vein Agttation.-
The Daily Oraphic reprints AdA.-

al Simm' speech on last Tuesday, with
the following comment:
"To, those of Binn Pein sympathie.

in the United btates he (Sitas) said
that the aimple truth ot the whole
wretoed business wae that there
was blood of Ameria and English
boya upon their (the Sit Peiners')
handm. They were Anmerteanm when
they wanted money, but they were
5mnn Feiners on the platformn. Thep
were like the sebra, either a bia
herse ewith white stripee or a whit
horse with black stripee. Hie (Sims)
suspected that they were net bores
at all, but jackasmee; but theee jack-
asses had votes tad the were a lot
of theis."

Save Elm P79m 5evere
Penalty oka Hs Retar

The reply of Rear 44miral Siams to
Seeretary of the Navy I6eb, eout.-
tuting ,irtally a comulete dsavoeja
of the statementa attr~et Ie
hm ZaAdSU mesehe, ea e
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year or more and'to have bea a
the South 514. is Chiges.

Would Swap Childrm
For Dogs To F4'
Landlords

COVINGTON. Ky.. June 12.-Ha-
tng failed for three weeks to fnd
a house where ber four children
would be welcomed by the landlord.
Mrs. Benjamin Hodges has inserted
an advertisement in the local pa-
pers offering to trade her children
for as many dogs. She fnde land-
lords are willing to rent fats and
houses to couples with dogs, but
not to couples with children.
Mrs. Hughes visited fifty places

for rent in the last three weeks.
but could not and a landlord will-
ing to take her children.

16 KILED, SCORES
WOUNDED IN ERIN'
REDDEST SUNDAY

Violence Marks Week-end In
Belfast, Cork and Dublin

Areas.
fy InteOnettenal Notre Seree.
DUBLIN, Jie 13,-Seven per-

eans were kied aud forty wend-
ed In week-d riots at Belfeat,
according to Informatim firem
that city today.
or Intersettal News Serviea.
LONDON. June 1.-Siateen persons

sere killed in week-end violence In
Ireland. said a Dublin dispatch to the
tar this afternoon.
There were several outbreak@ 4f
.oting at Belfast. rhe casualtiei
hat eity were estimated at four dead
i'id more than fifty wounded.
A civilian was Yound shat to death
ear Liscarroil. A paper marked
Spy" was pInned to his breaet. A
evillan was shot and killed by
oldiers at Cork for disregarding
Lu order to halt after curfew hours.
While en route to attend mass at
tibeggan, a head constable was
tilled from ambush. Two astiliary
plicemen were killed in Thoase
treet. Dublin. Bo0th were in civil-
an dress at the time.
An eighty-year-old retired elergy-
noni was taken fregn his home at
awnboy, County Cavan. and killed.
he house was them fired.
Frost Hits Cranberry Crop. ,

BROWNS MTILB N. i.. June 13L-
"onditions in the eranberry begs this
wek indicate a leee eit at least 50
er cent of the trop, due to th rs
f June 2, closely followine anether
ad freese on May 24.
ractically certain that mo severe pun-
shment will be smeted out to hims
hen he returnis to "report in person

o the Secretary bf the Na,'y." it was
aid today in high naval etautts.
Admiral Sims cabled that he had
een "misquoted." that the oetest of

hIs reported speech Wse "garbled,
nisleadinig and inferentially wreng."
hofar as the speeches themselves ate
encrned, this praetieally aIess the
Dse, it was said- teday. -There was
ne disposit ion maaiftu 'today to
*uestion the verseity Stheb distin-
ushed and voluble A&Mg'a.
Admiral Sims will, h'wever, he
aled upon to eaplaim to the 80ere-
ary of the Navy why hd delayed four
ays in offering the saptafiation whieh
erEtry Denby had requested 'with-
st delay." His tardiusm is this re.
pct, for which no eslaaatoi wape
Mfered, was regarded ta Saval elf-
lestoday as constituting as oeuese
ore grave than the Utteraesswhleh

rst got hinm into difficulties. .

The Admiral already bee been ae.
Orded a rebuke mnore severe tbsp hee
en handed any officer of his ihab
WIhin the memory of the elder iiav J

$1esin WashltattoS. Vor au i
atr of sims' rank to be oal~usea
unmarily to make an exulanaties.
ad fellowing this to be bewemmpau
edeed home and his leave
etitute in themnsete a sugeeI
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It sae to light yesterdra after-
soe em the boardwalk. It was a
sae bit a lumsum attoebee

to a Idm er olet. Whisk Satted-
wello, ve wry hiah lip *a the
ouag whe'el htr riders h -elery

Iadeed, 4ult beyond Its aMeA6e2
poiat. As the young spectaaim et
feminity was ruing rese-leed.
the Visibility was perfect.

"he gil aparontly was net as
sewo a" Was gigly a-

lb. was net estoptionally pretty.
but. then, the beardwaihere were
not leikag at her tame partleelerly.
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Rattjer -* drd
BURNMAM. Pa., Jes IL--E 3,

9:pe. a teacher In the high school
here. in a two-day hike *n the moun-
tains with his Opfl, hed a rattle-
buake with tea rattes. When cut
cen. a full-prow red squirrel was
fwand is the Mah' stemaesh.
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